STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION
FORMAL SENATE MEETING: September 9, 2014

6:36 Meeting called to order by VPLA Solis

6:37 Prayer led by Senator Scott

6:38 Pledge led by Senator Turner

6:39 Mission statement recited: As representatives of Troy University we commit to excellence in leadership through service, enthusiasm, and Trojan Pride.

6:40 Roll called by Secretary Carbonie

Quorum Present

6:41 Approval of minutes from 8/26

6:42 Visitors recognized

6:48 Broke into Senate committees (5 minutes)

6:59 Meeting called back to order by VPLA Solis

6:59 Committee Reports

Senator McRae: Academic Life
- No report
- Senator Schulingkamp: report on library
  - Starbucks underneath library
  - Extending library hours

Senator Mote: Student Life
- TAP repercussions
- Someone on my committee to be responsible for texting volunteers
- TAP Facebook
- Meeting with TAP coordinator
- Student Welfare, Publicity, and Executive committee be at Trojan Walk at 3:15 this coming Saturday- send in excuse if you cannot be there

Senator Scott: Publicity
- Senator Dilorenzo will head up the scrolling of the television screen outside SGA office
Senator Jayjohn: Student Welfare
- Senator Wilkins (co-chair) has no report for Senator Jayjohn

Senator Voss: Constitution and Rules
- Collegiate Legislature

7:07 Unfinished Business

7:08 Docket

7:08 New Business

7:09 Executive Announcements

President Thompson
- Discuss senator responsibility
- Trojan Walk
- Discuss game day/ tailgating

Vice President of Campus Activities Barton
- Congrats to new Senators
- Pep rally
  - Thanks to those who worked and any problems
- Homecoming
  - Applications due yesterday-31 participants
  - Meeting with Alumni Association tomorrow
  - Queen forms due today @4
  - Meeting tonight with all nominees

Secretary Carbonie
- Talk about SGA retreat
- Senate dues are $25 are due by Thursday
- Retreat dues are $35 and due by Thursday
- Send in excuses for retreat by tomorrow
- We will give open spots to Supreme Court and Traffic Appeals
- Announce SGA excuses
  - Due by 12pm
  - troysgaexcuses@gmail.com
- 3 unexcused=expulsion
- 2 tardies=1 unexcused
- Pass out polos and t-shirts

Clerk Cole
- Congratulate new senators
- HC queen applicants will be at meeting
• Campaigning begins tomorrow
• Elections are in two weeks- September 25 (8am-6pm)

Freshman Forum Directors Melton and Rodgers
• Conference info
• Service day

Vice President of Legislative Affairs Solis
• Pictures tomorrow 9-12 and 1-4
• Fall Days of Service
• Inauguration of new senators
• Senator of the week

Advisor Reports:
• Inform the student body about what is going on in SGA
• Wear yellow Wednesday (tomorrow) in honor of suicide prevention day
• Talk about days of service and the importance that they have
• Reminder to hold elbow horizontal to ground during pledge of allegiance

7:26 Announcements from the Floor

7:27 Senator Smith Motion to adjourn –(second Senator Walker) unanimous pass

7:28 Good of the Order: Humility is not thinking less of yourself, it’s thinking of yourself less. –C.S. Lewis

7:28 Meeting adjourned